
           
	  

	  
Week of :  7/28 	  

Day  Meal 
Sunday 

 
Spaghetti with Clams 

 
Monday  Leftovers 
Tuesday Steak, Red Potato and Mushroom 

Kebabs 

 
Wednesday Leftovers 
Thursday Loaded Veggie Fried Rice 

Friday  Leftovers 
Saturday U Pick Quick Fix! 

         
Grocery List 

 

Produce Dry/Canned Goods 
Salad fixings  10-15 baby red 

potatoes 
1 lb. angle hair or spaghetti  

1 bunch 
scallions 

1 package baby 
bella mushrooms 

Brown rice  

Fresh rosemary Soy sauce 1 red bell 
pepper Garlic Sesame oil 
Fresh ginger Fresh parsley  
Bean Sprouts Fresh basil  
1 bunch broccoli  
2 shallots  
1 onion   
  

 

Meat   

2-3 dozen littleneck clams Dairy 
2 lbs. steak- rib eye, sirloin, or 
other good cut 

 

  

Frozen Foods  

1 package or bag peas  

Bakery Misc. 
 White wine  

 

                                Menu  



           

 

 
 

Spaghetti with Clams 
Ingredients 

- 1 lb. angel hair or spaghetti 
- 2 Tbsp. olive oil 
- 2 shallots, chopped 
- 4 cloves garlic, minced 
- ½ tsp. crushed red pepper flakes 
- 1 cup dry white wine 

- 2-3 dozen littleneck clams 
- ¼ cup parsley, chopped 
- ¼ cup basil, chopped 
- salt and pepper to taste 
- Good bread for serving 
- Parmesan cheese for serving 

Recipe= 4 servings 
- Place clams in a bowl of cold water to drain out most of the sand for 20 minutes  
- Bring a large pot of salted water to a boil 
- Cook pasta according to package instructions, then drain RESERVING one cup of 
cooking liquid 
- Heat oil in a large skillet and sauté shallots, garlic, and crushed red pepper 
- Add wine, clams, raising the heat to high 
- Cover and cook 2-3 minutes until clams open 
- Toss in parsley and basil 
- Add cooked pasta and a little of the pasta water at a time 
- Garnish with a drizzle of olive oil, season with salt and pepper, and serve with bread 
and parmesan cheese 

Steak, Red Potato and Portabella Kebabs 
Ingredients 

 - Wooden or metal skewers 
- 2 lbs. sirloin, ribeye, or other favorite 
cut of steak, cut into chunks 
- 10 -15 baby red potatoes 
- 1 package baby bella mushrooms 

 - For the marinade: 
 - 1/3 cup olive oil 
- 1/3 cup balsamic vinegar 
- 1 tsp. honey 
- 2 cloves garlic, minced 
- 2 Tbsp. fresh rosemary, chopped 

Recipe = 4—6 servings 

- Combine ingredients for marinade and marinate steak and mushrooms for 30 
minutes -2 hours 
- Meanwhile, boil potatoes in a pot over medium high heat for 12 minutes, until fork 
tender 
- Drain and allow to cool slightly 
- Pre-heat grill to medium 
- When potatoes are cool enough to touch, slice in half 
- Skewer the mushrooms and potatoes together on skewers 
- Skewer the meat separately  
- Place the mushrooms and potatoes on grill for 10 minutes, rotating every 5 minutes 
or so and basting with the extra marinade 
- After 10 minutes, add the steak to the grill, rotating every 2 minutes or so, basting 
with the extra marinade 
- At this point, both sets of skewers should be cooked through and ready to serve 
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Loaded Veggie Fried Rice 
Ingredients 

- 4 cups cooked brown rice  
- 2 cups fresh broccoli, chopped into small 
florets 
- 1 cup frozen peas 
- 1 red pepper, diced 
- 1 tsp. ginger, grated or minced 
- 3 cloves garlic, minced 

- 1 small onion, diced 
- ½ cup bean sprouts 
- 1 egg, beaten lightly (optional) 
- ¼ cup soy sauce 
- salt to taste 
- ¼ - ½ tsp. crushed red pepper flakes 
- 1 Tbsp. peanut or vegetable oil 
- 3 tsp. sesame oil 

Recipe = 4 servings 

 - Cook rice according to package instructions and place in fridge to cool and get 
“sticky” while you chop and prepare the veggies 
- Heat peanut oil in a skillet over medium low heat 
- Add ginger, garlic, and onions, sautéing 2-3 minutes 
- Add broccoli, red pepper, peas and crushed red pepper 
- Saute 5 more minutes 
- If adding egg, push all ingredients to one side of pan and add egg 
- Scramble as you would a scrambled egg, chopping it up with the spatula as it cooks 
- When it is fully cooked, mix with the veggies 
- Add soy sauce and rice to the skillet, stirring to combine all ingredients 
- Add sesame oil and taste to see if it needs salt (if you used low sodium soy sauce, you 
might need some). 
- Divide among 4 bowls and serve! 



           

 
 

 
 
                        
 

Crockpot Beer and Brown Sugar Kielbasa 
Ingredients 

- 1 can or bottle of beer, any kind will 
do 
- 1 cup brown sugar  
- 1 Tbsp. Dijon mustard 

- 3 lbs. Kielbasa, cut into 3 inch pieces 

- 1 bag/jar sauerkraut, drained of liquid 

- Rolls for serving 
Recipe = 4 servings 

- Combine beer, brown sugar and Dijon mustard in a small saucepan over 

medium low heat until the sugar dissolves and the mixture thickens slightly 

- Place the Kielbasa pieces in the crockpot 

- Pour the sauerkraut on top, and then the beer/brown sugar mixture 

- Cook on low, 8-10 hours  

- Serve in rolls if desired 

Grilled Summer Quesadillas 
Ingredients 

- 4- 6 large burrito sized tortillas 
- 1 cup corn kernels, fresh or frozen (if frozen, 
defrost) 
- 1 cup grated zucchini, squeezed of excess 
water 
- 1 can black beans, rinsed and drained  
- 1 Tbsp. taco seasoning 

- ¼ cup cilantro, chopped 
- 2 cups shredded Monterey Jack 
cheese 
- 2 Tbsp. vegetable oil 
- Optional:  
- 1 jalapeno, seeded and chopped 
- 1 cup shredded chicken 
- Sour cream or salsa for serving 

Recipe= 4 servings 
- Pre- heat the grill to medium 
- In a bowl, combine corn, zucchini, black beans, taco seasoning, cilantro, and 
jalapeno and chicken if using. Season with salt if desired 
- Stir in the cheese 
- On half of each tortilla, place some of the quesadilla filling 
- Fold the other half of the tortilla over to form a semi-circle shape 
- Brush the tops of each tortilla with some vegetable oil and then place oil side down 
on the grill 
- Once on the grill, brush the other side of the tortillas with some oil to prevent 
sticking when you flip them 
- When grill marks appear on the bottoms of tortillas, flip to the other side 
- Grill on the other side until cheese has melted  
- Remove from grill and slice into quarters 
- Serve with salsa or sour cream if desired 

                 

          U Pick ,Quick Fix! 


